






LIFE DEFININGexperiences





Hello Central Baptist Ladies and allothers who choose to read this article!
King’s Rubies girls have discovered thatto be a radical disciple means being proactive in our Christian disciplines.
Without repeating much of what we havesaid over these past few months, thereare some areas I want to highlight.
Our ‘miniseminar’ on Simple Living wasa fun morning but also challenging.
The idea we were hoping to get acrosswas one of living a disciplined life whenit comes to our life style.
As followers of Jesus, who Himself liveda simple life, we need to be disciplined inhow we spend and use the resources wehave been blessed with. It’s tempting tobuy what we want instead of what weneed. It’s too easy to convince ourselvesthat our desires are instead needs. Welavish ourselves with far more than isnecessary and hold back in our giving toGod, His church and ministry. Keepinglife simple is radical, this is part ofradical discipleship.
Andy and Debbie Abbott were achallenge to us as they talked abouttheir simple life especially when they

move into the jungle for 6 weeks at atime in order to give of themselves to theMoscona people. They asked us to makea list of 10 things we would take with usif we were going into the jungle for 2weeks, let alone 6 – quite a task. We hadthings like hairdryers, lipstick, favouritepillows etc. on the list. Other thingswere left off like a torch, matches, water.
They told how they have to pay $2 per kgfor what has to be flown into the junglewith them. This money comes from themoney they receive from their supportersevery month. There is no electricity inthe jungle, no running water, nocomfortable beds or refrigeration.
This is what I would call being spent forthe Gospel of Christ. This is simpleliving.
God doesn’t expect us all to live in thejungle like this, but He does expect us toconsider people who do, and other likethem who rely on others to make itpossible for them to minister and takethe Gospel to the ends of the earth.
It is wrong to live selfish, lavish liveswhen we could be living more simply sothat others can go. Lavish living can soeasily hinder and complicate.
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Hebrews 12:13 is a good reminder ofthis:
“Therefore, since we are surrounded bysuch a great cloud of witnesses, let usthrow off everything that hinders and thesin that so easily entangles, and let usrun with perseverance the race markedout for us. Let us fix our eyes on Jesus,the author and perfecter of our faith, whofor the joy set before him endured thecross, scorning its shame, and sat downat the right hand of the throne of God.Consider him who endured suchopposition from sinful men, so that youwill not grow weary and lose heart.”
Randu did an excellent job in showing ushow we can plan our wardrobe so thatwe can save and do the best with thefigures we have (by that I mean cash andbody!)
I do pray that God would help me to bemore motivated to live a Godhonouringsimple life.
AJ presented the message of ‘choosinglife’ at our most recent meeting in May.The life of the Christian goes on intoeternity. Our lives here on earth arereally a miniscule fraction of eternity, yetwe spend so much time makingourselves comfortable here on earth,living as if it is our home and we are hereforever. We generally give little time topreparing for our eternal home.
I was challenged as a mum to spendmore time preparing my children forwhat lies on the other side of grave. Lifecan become so imbalanced when weallow ourselves to get caught up with the

temporal issues in life, even though theyare important they will one day be leftbehind.
We need to keep the scales balanced andbe more radical in keeping eternal thingshigh on our agenda.
We only have two more King’s Rubiesmeetings left this year. If you don’tnormally attend our ladies meetings,may I encourage you to join us.
It’s important to develop good friendshipswith other church ladies, after all theyare family and you know the saying “youcan choose your friends but you can’tchoose your family”.
If you take the trouble to get to knowyour other Christian family members,your sisters, you might just be pleasantlysurprised to discover that you have morein common than you realise, that youboth carry your Father’s genes, that youboth have His eyes and have the samegoals which are far easily reached whenstraining together.
Come on girls, join us for a good warmwinter lunch at Arcadia on Saturday26th July at 12h00, as we hear more onwhy we need each other in this Godchosen family.
Finally my sisters,
“Be faithful until death, and I (God) willgive you the crown of life.”
Luv and Laughter
Carol
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Although things are not perfectBecause of trial or painContinue in thanksgivingDo not begin to blameEven when the times are hardFierce winds are bound to blowGod is forever ableHold on to what you knowImagine life without His loveJoy would cease to beKeep thanking Him for all the thingsLove imparts to theeMove out of "Camp Complaining"No weapon that is knownOn earth can yield the powerPraise can do aloneQuit looking at the futureRedeem the time at handStart every day with worshipTo "thank" is a commandUntil we see Him comingVictorious in the skyWe'll run the race with gratitudeXalting God most highYes, there'll be good times and yes somewill be bad, but...Zion waits in glory...where none areever sad!

Principles in the Alphabet

One: Don’t miss the boat.
Two: Remember that we are all in the
same boat.
Three: Plan ahead. It wasn’t raining when
Noah built the Ark.
Four: Stay fit. When you’re 600 years old,
someone may ask you to do something
really big.
Five: Don’t listen to critics; just get on
with the job that needs to be done.
Six: Build your future on high ground.
Seven: For safety’s sake, travel in pairs.
Eight: Speed isn’t always an advantage.
The snails were on board with the
cheetahs.
Nine: When you’re stressed, float a while.
Ten: Remember, the Ark was built by
amateurs; the Titanic by professionals.
Eleven: No matter the storm, when you
are with God, there’s always a rainbow
waiting…

Everything I need toknow about life, Ilearned fromNoah’s Ark

Submitted by Christine Cook
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1. Grease and line a 24cm (base) springform pan. Process biscuits in a food processor to
fine crumbs. Transfer to a bowl. Add melted butter. Stir until well combined. Use your
fingertips to press into base of prepared pan. Refrigerate for 20 minutes or until firm.

2. Place water into a heatproof microwavesafe bowl. Sprinkle over gelatine. Stand for
1 minute. Microwave, uncovered, on HIGH (100%) power for 20 to 40 seconds or until
gelatine dissolves. Set aside for 15 minutes.

3. Using an electric mixer, beat cream cheese, sugar and milk until smooth. Stir in
gelatine. Divide cream cheese mixture between 2 bowls.

4. Stir white chocolate into 1 cream cheese mixture. Stir dark chocolate into other.
5. Fold half the cream through white chocolate mixture and half through dark

chocolate mixture.
6. Pour dark chocolate mixture over

biscuit base. Freeze for 10 minutes
or until firm to the touch. Carefully
spread white chocolate mixture over
dark. Cover. Refrigerate overnight.

7. Release sides of pan. Place
cheesecake onto a serving platter.
Sprinkle with grated milk chocolate.
Dust with cocoa. Cut into slices with
a warm knife. Serve.

TripleChocolateCheesecake
Recipesubmitted byDawn Robb

Ingredients (serves 8)
* 200g plain chocolate biscuits* 80g butter, melted* 1/3 cup cold tap water* 5 teaspoons gelatine* 500g cream cheese, softened* 1/2 cup icing sugar* 1/2 cup milk* 150g white chocolate, melted* 150g dark chocolate, melted* 1 1/2 cups thickened cream,whipped* 100g milk chocolate, grated* Cocoa powder, to serve

Method
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Charles Garratt

THE MASTER MECHANIC
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The Gospelat work in Central





What I have written I have written
And though I see no guilt in this young Man,
Yet have I had Him soundly smitten
With scourges, to fulfill your plan.
Question not that I wrote ‘King of the Jews’
As the epitaph to surmount His cross –
‘Tis you have forced on me to bruise
And mock this Prophet’s life to total loss.
You made me loose Barabbas in his stead,
Then made a crown of intertwining thorn
And crushed it, mocking, on His humbled head –
I could not see that He deserved such scorn.
Thus, burdened with His cross, I watch Him sway,
Surrounded by the hordes, their bloodlust high –
The deathmarch of His final living day –
To spend it pinioned out against the sky.
See how He stumbles ‘neath His heavy load,
As if His cares were more than just His own.
A stranger stops and helps Him down the road
With aid shortlived, for He will die alone.
I see Him in my mind upon that hill –
On either side by real crim’nals flanked –
And He believes He does His Father’s will,
His own import with God of heaven ranked.
I doubt not His disciples will be there.
Perhaps His mother, too, will stand and mourn.
I wonder if when soldiers strip Him bare
He’ll forgive them for the cross, the nail, the thorn?
Yet, why do I stand musing on His fate?
What does it matter who He claimed to be?
A few short hours is all they have to wait
And their champion will be dead upon that tree.
Still, nagging doubt persists within my heart,
So ‘till He’s gone, I never will be sure
To show the world I took reluctant part,
I’ll wash my hands and think of Him no more!

A soldier runs to tell me how it went,
When the sky grew dark and thunder barked about.
Some say the temple’s inner veil was rent
At the moment when this Prophet’s light went out.
And He tells me of the words that Jesus cried
In the hours that agonized before His death –
How He promised one who hung there at His side
Paradise when he had breathed his final breath.
When at last His pain and suff ’ring reached an end.
To His Father He proclaimed with clamant shout,
“In your hands My very Spirit I commend”,
Then His light of life forever flickered out.
They say there was no need to break His bones
Yet, nonetheless, they pierced His tortured side,
Then from the crowd rose sympathetic moans,
As blood and water ran in flowing tide.
Within His tomb He lies in total rest,
Beyond the veil of suff ’ring and of pain
To save Him this, I tried my utmost best –
I feel the need to wash my hands again.
What’s that you say? The stone is rolled away –
The man I crucified has disappeared?
And men have walked and talked with Him this day?
This is the possibility I feared!
So, Jesus Christ is risen as He vowed,
Which none except the Son of God could do,
And I was swayed to give Him to the crowd –
He was indeed a most unusual Jew.
Now, though I wash my hands for evermore,
It will not change the part I had to play,
Nor can mankind from this day forth ignore
That Jesus is the Christ and lives today!

““TTHHOOUU SSAAYYEESSTT IITT……””
bbyy AAllaann SS.. CCaammppbbeellll

Submitted by Kelly Odendaal
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